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Fl ossi e Crum s: Th e Fai ri es Cup cake Bal l : A Fl ossi e
Crum s Baki n g A dven ture (Hardback)
By Helen Nathan

PAVILION BOOKS, United Kingdom, 2010. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 225 x 225 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. * A fun-filled picture story book with fantastic cupcake
recipies. * Great baking activities for parents and children to do together with clear instructions and
beautiful photographs of the finished cakes. * A story brimming with imagination and wonderful
characters. Flossie Crums is a bit messy, loves dressing up and sometimes finds her brother very
annoying. She loves to bake and to play with the fairies that live in her garden (their kingdom is in a
big chestnut tree). One magical day, Flossie is invited to make fairy cakes for Fairy Queen Rosie s
big birthday celebrations. With so much baking to do how will she ever get them made in time? And
will they be good enough to bring a smile to Queen Rosie s face? Flossie Crums has her own website
where visitors can join the Flossie Crums Fan Club, discover her fantastic baking recipes, sign up to
monthly newsletters, and much more! Visit the Flossie Crums website.
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Reviews
Undoubtedly, this is the best function by any writer. It usually will not charge too much. I am just very easily can get a pleasure of looking at a written
ebook.
-- Alivia Q uig ley MD
The ideal publication i possibly go through. It is amongst the most awesome publication we have study. I am just easily will get a satisfaction of studying a
published publication.
-- Sha nie Ca r twr ig ht
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